MISSION & OUTREACH
Collections for January 2019:
• Adult Socks: Bethesda Mobile Mission
• Toilet Paper: New Hope Ministries
• Peanut Butter & Jelly: Ecumenical Food Pantry
• Adult Coloring Books & Gel Pens: Sunshine Baskets
• 2 gallon zip lock bags: Mission Central
55Plus Luncheon—Cora Hurst will present a “Birds in
All Seasons” Chalk Talk at the Luncheon on January
16th starting at noon at Camp Hill UMC. Enjoy lunch,
fellowship with old and new friends and a chalk talk
by Cora Hurst. “Birds in all Seasons” will thrill the bird
lover and help all who watch slow down, relax and hear
again the bird song that has been drowned out by life’s
distractions. You will leave inspired by valuable life
lessons learned from the birds. Anyone 55 and older
is invited, so bring a friend or neighbor! Cost is $5.00
and will be collected at the door. Reservations must
be received by Sunday, January 13th. To register, call
the church office at 717-737-5631, Ext. 222 or email
deb.mitchell1@comcast.net.
Share your gifts & serve God by joining the Churches
Affiliated Childcare Center (CACCC) Board—Would
you like to be part of the work that God is doing
with children in the local community? The Churches
Affiliated Child Care Center, formerly located at CHUM
and recently relocated to a beautiful new facility on
South 38th Street in Camp Hill, is enjoying an exciting
time of growth and renewal. The nonprofit center is
actively recruiting board members and volunteers who
want to participate in its 30-year mission of providing
family-centered, church-affiliated child care. Contact
Barb Hallahan at 717-737-4525 to learn more!
Yoga Chapel is a Fresh Expression of Church, which seeks
to meet people where they are in their faith journey. If
you come share in Yoga Chapel worship, please bring
along a friend who might find a new worship home there!
Join us on Thursdays from 8:30–9:45am in the Chapel.
The winter session begins on 1/10. Onsite childcare with
24 hour reservation. For more information, contact
Kristin Mooney at mooneykris@gmail.com.
Connecting God’s resources with human need is
the vision of Mission Central. At the warehouse in
Mechanicsburg, volunteers assemble kits for UMCOR
(Hygiene, School & Flood Buckets) as well as many other
kits for local, national and international use. Volunteer
groups from Camp Hill UMC volunteer there twice
monthly. January collection items are bandaids 3” x 3/4”,
2 gallon zip lock bags, and women’s and men’s gloves &
hats. Visit camphillumc.org/serve for more information.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PREACHING SCHEDULE
January 6
Celebration
Rev. Dr. Gary Weaver
New Life
Rev. Anna Layman Knox
January 13
Celebration
Rev. Dr. Gary Weaver
New Life
Rev. Anna Layman Knox

HOMEBOUND BIRTHDAYS

Help celebrate the birthdays of our
homebound members by sending them a
card. Addresses at the Welcome Center.
Gene Brannock January 1st
Anna Long January 2nd
Angie Ackerman January 6th
Lioba Lau January 10th
Wally Simpson January 11th
Marjory Dengler January 21st

WEDNESDAY CONNECTION MENU
JANUARY 9, 2019
Pork & Sauerkraut, Meatball Subs, Glazed
Carrots, Broccoli Cheddar Soup,Salad Bar,
Desserts & Ice cream, Drinks

SUBMITTING BULLETIN
ANNOUNCEMENTS

All submissions for the bulletin must be submitted
by visiting camphillumc.org/request by 5pm on
Tuesday of the Sunday you want them published.
Keep in mind that we will publish according to
space and may edit as needed.

ALL CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Unified Leadership Council will meet next at
Camp Hill UMC on January 8th in Room 118/119
at 6:30pm. These meetings are open to all
members and friends of the church. To read
the meeting minutes from December, visit
camphillumc.org/unified/.
A Way Forward in The United Methodist
Church: A Conversation of Prayer &
Possibilities—Join Pastors Gary and Anna for
an eight-week gathering Wednesday, January
9—February 27, 2019 from 6:15—7:30pm in
Room 125 (the Chapel). A short video will be
followed by prayer and holy conversation.
Please stop by the Adult Spiritual Growth
display in the Gathering Space for more
detail and to register. Contact Sandy at
szirbel@camphillumc.org with any questions.
God Never Said That Sermon Series: January
13–February 3, 2019—When tragedy strikes,
and life is challenging, we want to say
something comforting but often say the worst
thing ever. In our rush to respond, we so easily
misquote what God really said. This four-week
series will expose some myths that have often
been attributed to the Bible. Invite a friend!
January 13th:
Everything Happens for a Reason
January 20th:
God Helps Those Who Help Themselves
January 27th:
It Doesn’t Matter What I Do
February 3rd:
Money is the Root of All Evil
Seeking a Head Usher for 11am New Life
Worship–Are you passionate about hospitality
and welcoming others into an experience of God’s
presence & grace? Do you enjoy helping train
people to serve God? You might just be called to
be a head usher! If interested, contact Matthew
Peter-Fritts at ushers@camphillumc.org!

COLLEGE MINISTRY
Connect with us online! Join our Facebook
group: facebook.com/groups/chumcollegemin/.
We are also social on Instagram and Snapchat
@chum_collegemin.

Camp Hill UMC directories can be picked up
in the church office until January 15th for both
folks who had their picture taken and those who
ordered one.
Worship Bus Pick-Up from Bethany Village and
Messiah College for the 11:00 worship service!
Bethany Village Residents please be at Door West
#21 at 9:45am, Door West #62 at 9:55am, or at
Door West #64 at 10:06am ready to board. Messiah
Students please meet the bus at Eisenhower
Circle at 10:20am. The bus leaves at 10:30am for
11am worship. Following worship, Bethany Village
residents will be dropped off first and then
Messiah students.

Created for a Purpose Kick-off Event—On
January 13th from 2:00-4:00pm, girls ages
3rd grade through 8th grade are invited to
participate in this fun-filled mini art camp. This
free mini-camp will give girls a taste of our first
annual art camp coming in July 2019. Please
register by contacting Bethany Coleman at
bethanyjocoleman@gmail.com or 570-362-1021.
Registration ends on January 9th.
Christmas Clean Up Party—Join us TODAY
from 3-6pm to help us carefully take down and
store the Christmas decorations for next year.
Bring a plate of cookies or juice to share!
Represent Camp Hill UMC in every community
you encounter by wearing our cross and flame.
Allow it to be a conversation starter for sharing
the good news of Jesus Christ! All proceeds
benefit EMBRACE. Visit shop.camphillumc.org to
view products.
AARP Tax Aide Tax Preparation Program–
The AARP Tax Aide program will again be
preparing tax returns this year at no charge.
All are welcome to use this service, especially
the elderly and needy. Trained volunteers
will prepare tax returns at Camp Hill UMC on
Tuesdays from 9am to 2pm, beginning on
February 5th through April 9th. Call the Church
office at 717-737-5631 for an appointment.
The best gift you can give your church this
year is a fully funded vision! To learn more,
visit camphillumc.org/embrace.

